On a sample of 176 male gymnasts, we analyzed the score of judges from the World Championship in men's artistic gymnastics, held 2009 in London. The subject of the analysis were the final scores competitors got for the exercises shown in the qualifying competition (C I). Analysis problem was determination of the differences on individual apparatus between judges E1 to E6 and apparatus. The main objective of this study was to determine the reliability of evaluation of judges and whether the current Code of Points (Federation Internationale de Gymnastique, 2009b) should be revised in terms of equalizing score on apparatus. Equality was tested for the achieved D, E and all-around scores on the disciplines of floor exercise, pommel horse, rings, vault, parallel bars and horizontal bar. Vault has the highest D and E scores, while pommel horse the lowest D and E scores. T-tests showed that those two disciplines significantly differ from other disciplines. Reliability were calculated (intraclass correlation coefficient ICR, Cronbach's alpha, differences in mean E1 to E6 between judges were tested using factor analyses with method first major component. All data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics 17.0. Results show very high reliability (e.g. Cronbach's alpha range from .94 up to .98).
INTRODUCTION
In artistic gymnastics, the emphasis is on the aesthetic component which has to be performed in accordance with the specific conventional structure of a movement. Although the methods of assessment in conventional sports differ either by number of judges, set criteria or method of calculating the final results, it is characteristic for the sports industry that judges represent the measuring instrument and that their assessments are instruments of qualities of contestant's results. Each contestant brings his own competitive exercises which are being evaluated from two perspectives: content and performance of an exercise. Today, for the assessment of artistic gymnastic, the international competitive Code of Points for assessment of men's and women's artistic gymnastics is in effect, which are being improved and published after the Olympic Games finish. Male competition Code of Points for the evaluation of the technical commission is composed by Men's Techni-cal Committee, The Fédération Internationale de Gymnastique (FIG) .
The first unique instructions FIG for evaluation of gymnastic exercises were created in 1949. year known as "Code of Points" for the assessment of the artistic gymnastics includes seven levels of degree of difficulty. Initial degree of severity represents the level A, and the next levels are B, C, D, E, F, and G (Federation Internationale de Gymnastique, 2009b) . The latest one is the greatest degree of severity. The main purpose and goal of the Code of Points for evaluating is provision of more objective evaluation of exercises. Independent members of the Refereeing Commission (D & E commission) are on all apparatus: D commission evaluates (weight, special requirements, and bonus points) and the assessment starts from 0.00 points to more and E commission the performance of an exercise (performance techniques, body posture, and balance), and provides deductions for the performance from 10.00 points to lower. D commission determines the initial assessment of an SportLogia 2011 , 7(2), 95-101 ISSN 1986 www.SportLogia.com exercise, and the E commission registers performance errors due to technical performance, body posture and balance of exercise performance so that those two grades would at the end sum up in the final one.
Several authors have tried to evaluate the quality of judging at different competitions. Ansorge, Scheer, Laub, and Howard (1978) found bias in scores induced by the position in which female gymnasts appear in their within-team order. Ansorge and Scheer (1988) found biased judging towards judges' own national team and against immediate competitors' teams. Hraski (1988) analyzed judging at the World Cup in 1982 in all male disciplines.
In rhythmic gymnastics, for the purpose of this study Popović (2000) designated a bias pattern with the international judges at the competition in rhythmic gymnastics at the Olympic games held in Sydney in 2000. The results of analysis conducted on the basis of a test of proportions (relative to the number of major, minor, or identical assessments) in the qualifications for individual all-around competition indicate on biased evaluation of competitors from their own countries. Woman judges evaluated gymnasts from their federations with higher assessment than the other scoring woman judges. Sands (2010) in his research "Judging in real time" mentioned the biggest problem of evaluation and that is: reliability and validity. In his paper, the author mentions that the judges could use modern technology and with that, immediately after the performance, give their deductions so that a smaller number of judges would stay at rank. Other authors have dealt with this issue, too, such as Čuk and Forbes (2006) who have made the program B Jury Judging Real Time System (RTJS) at the Australian Institute for Sport. The program has improved the objectivity of the evaluation by Jury B Execution Deductions entered during the performance and it cannot be changed, judges must deduct quickly and precisely each time they see an error. This program is approved by the Technical Commission of the European Union of Gymnastics (UEG) which was first used at the European Championships in Berlin held in 2011.
Leskošek, Čuk, Karácsony, Pajek, and Bučar (2010) in results show very high reliability and satisfactory validity of judging at the University Games. It should be emphasized that judging quality differs between apparatus, sessions and judges. In different sessions and apparatus all reliability measures (Cronbach's alpha range from .92 up to .99, ICC, Armor's theta) are higher than .90. Those indices tend to be a little lower in the all round finals than in qualification and apparatus finals. There appears to be no systematic differences in reliability between apparatus. Vault scores tend to have lower reliability than other apparatus in qualification and all around. Armor's theta ranged from .92 (on the floor) to .98 (rings and high bar), whereas in Belgrade Armor's theta ranged from .93 (rings and vault all round finals) to .99 (high bar qualifications and apparatus finals). Finals, but not in apparatus finals, high bar scores have the highest reliability in qualification session and apparatus finals, but only average in all around finals.
METHODS

Sample Entity
Our sample was composed of 176 gymnasts who competed at the WCh in London 2009 qualification event C1. On some apparatus, it was a smaller number of gymnast because it comes to qualifying competition where they compete only by specialists on particular apparatus, so the number of gymnasts on individual apparatus is considerably smaller.
Variables
From official Book of results (Federation Internationale de Gymnastique, 2009a) we made six variables of judges E scores, one D variable and one All variable (final score D+E) from 6 apparatus: floor exercise (FX), pommel horse (PH), rings (RI), vault (VA), parallel bars (PB) and horizontal bar (HB).
Data processing methods
To evaluate all judges scores we used SPSS 17.0 to calculate Descriptive Statistics, Interquartile range, Kolmogorov Smirnov test normality of the variables distributions, Pearson correlations, pair-wise tests between scores of all apparatus. The following reliability and statistics were then calculated: Cronbach's alpha. At the end we did also factor analysis, to define important factors. Five percente level of significance (p < .05) was considered for all statistic parameters except Pearson correlation was (p < .01).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean E and D scores (Table 1) vary between apparatus, and for some judges the data is not normally distributed (e.g. valut and high bar during qualification). There is also a large difference in the variability of scores. In general, the smallest score at competition sessions is observed on pommel horse, and the highest in vault. Legend Kolmogorov Smirnov test showed that only vault and high bar were not normally distributed. Analyzing the judicial commission E and the medium scores on all apparatus, the difference is 0.938 points, with D Commission is 0.965 points and the overall result is different for 1.96 points. The pair-wise test ( Table 2) showed significant difference with 12 out of 15 pairs; pairs with PH and RI, PH and HB and RI with HB were significant different. The average D scores on the vault were the highest and the lowest on the pommel horse. Similar results were obtained at OG2008 (Čuk & Atiković, 2009 ). Pearson's correlations between judges (Table 3) are, in the main, very high. One very low correlation is on the floor apparatus between average score and judge E5 from EGY (r: .646; p < .01) and judge E4 from (r: .817; p < .01). The reason for such a huge discrepancy of this the two judges in the assessments should be sought in the fact that they come from countries where the sport artistic gymnastics is not very developed, so we think that their experience in the trial of major competitions such as the World Cup, World Championships and Olympic games is not like the other judges.
Despite all results, indices of reliability are generally quite high. In different sessions and apparatus all reliability measures (Cronbach's alpha -α), are higher than .94. There appears to be no systematic differences in reliability between apparatus. Floor scores tend to have lower reliability than other apparatus in qualification. High bar scores have the highest reliability in qualification session .98. This results are simillar like (Leskošek et al., 2010) . Although these results are not directly comparable with results from the 1982 World Cup in Zagreb (Hraski, 1988) it seems that reliability is improving over time, and through the introduction of new rules, especially splitting judges' panel into judges for exercise presentation and exercise content. In Zagreb, only 20 gymnasts competed, all in one session; they were evaluated by 5 judges (head judge and four score judges), which were judging exercise difficulty and exercise presentation together.
With the matrix analysis of the first isolated principal component (Table 5) , where the matrix coefficients of the mentioned component (vector correlations of variables with the isolated first principal component) are shown, one can see that all 6 judges have the same and very high correlations with the first principal component. The first principal component is saturated very low on the two apparatus; to the FX with the judge from EGY whose value is the lowest on all apparatus (.710), and the judge from QAT on apparatus RI, who had unlike all other judges, the lowest value (.833). We can conclude that these judges do not partially fit into an average assessment of judges on that apparatus. All principal components which explain different total variabilities (cumulative %) with (FX; 83.8%) of common variance of the entire system, (PH; 92.0%), (RI; 82.4%) which represents the lowest value, (VA; 92.0%), (PB; 90.5%) and the highest value of common variance of the entire systems being on (HB; 93.8%) were isolated on all apparatus (Table 6 ). The principal isolated components have values (Total): FX: 5.0, PH: 5.5, RI: 4.9 which represents the lowest value VA: 5.5, PB: 5.4 and the highest value HB: 5.6.
The tendency, which appears in the evaluation exercise, is the enlargement of the result of objective factor and the reduction of the result of subjective (human) factor. In addition to various attempts of qualitative improvements, the subjective tone remains necessarily present, sometimes only as a result of different perspectives on a performance, and not so rarely as a result of the subjective interests and prestige. Objectification of the contestant's performance evaluation is increasingly a problem, not only because the effort which increases their results is much bigger than in the past, but also because the differences among the contestants are minimal and thus the ability for a mistake to be made is much higher and the consequences worse.
CONCLUSION
In the analyzed results presented in this paper, vault in comparison with other apparatus have the lowest Legend paratus are not equal to obtain D, E and final score (D + E). Reliability is generally quite higher on this WCh 2009 and ranged from .947 to .987. With the help of factor analysis and the matrix analysis of the first isolated principal component, it has been established that the two judges partially fit into an average assessment of all judges on the ground and circles. Computerized system, sugested by authors (Bučar Pajek, Forbes, Pajek, Leskošek, & Čuk, 2011) , on next competitions would be good to overcome significant differences in E judge's scores Coaches can use results from this research for planing of preparation tactics of gymnasts for all round, team and apparatus competition...
